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QS system
Fenestrations and window sizes are getting larger
and larger, and therefore the size of the majority of

Models QS system

interior roller blind systems are becoming heavier

The QS system is available in two types: QS6 and

and more cumbersome. The new Verosol QS system

QS8, both have their own models and options, but all

is totally different: with this system for interior solar

have the unique QS features.

control, you can offer your clients a slim, modern and
exclusive design. It will be an eye catcher from a design point of view for the office or residential room.
The QS system has several unique features. Lowering
and raising the blind is very smooth, easy and silent
due to the low noise chain control system and the

QS6 models and options

perfectly balanced lift assisting springs. As well as
high user comfort this Verosol branded system has a

The QS6 system from Verosol is designed for relati-

unique and exclusive soft touch child safety device.

vely small fenestrations (but still suitable for drops of
approx. 3 metres) and is available in three models,
each with several unique features and options. All
models can either be manually operated by chain control or motorized with a low voltage DC motor. Please
see the table on page 4/5 for further information
about motorization and options for each model.

QS62 Cassette
QS62 is a cassette system which is very appropriate
for relatively small windows. It has a low noise chain
control system which makes operation very silent and
smooth at the same time. Together with the perfectly
balanced lift assisting springs, the user comfort of
this product is very high. The cassette has a unique
design and will be a beautiful accessory in every interior (office and residential). An exclusive design
feature allows the hembar to fully integrate with the
head box when the product is completely raised.

QS61 Standard FX
The QS61 Standard FX has all the silent and smooth
operation features, and is very easy to install due to
the mounting profile with easy spring loaded clips.

QS60 Standard
The QS60 Standard is the basic model of the QS6.

QS system
•	Slim,
•	Low

modern and exclusive design

noise chain control system

•	Smooth,

silent operation

•

High user comfort

•

Unique branding

•

Child safety device

Main feature of this model is the high user comfort,
due to the easy and smooth operation and of course
the low noise chain control system.

QS80 Standard
The QS80 Standard is the basic model of the QS8.
Main features of this model are the high user comfort, due to the easy and smooth operation and of
course the low noise chain control system.

QS8.3 Multi
Of particular interest for wider window conditions is
the QS83 Multi, incorporating special intermediate
brackets which can link up to three systems, with
only a 20mm light gap between the fabrics. It is even
possible to link systems in a corner with a special corner joint assembly. The intermediate brackets and the
corner joint both have a roller bearing. This makes it
possible to operate all the linked systems with just
one motor or one chain control. Even with just one
chain control lowering and raising the blinds will be
very easy, smooth and silent due to the low noise
chain control system and the lift assisting springs. A

QS8 models and options
The QS8 system of Verosol is specially developed for
larger fenestrations and windows. It is available in five
models, each with several unique features and options. All roller blinds in the QS8 range can either be
manually operated by chain control or motorized with
a range of AC and DC motors. Using silent motors
like the Sonesse range from Somfy adds to the overall exellence in design and functionality. Please see
the table on page 4/5 for further information about
motorization of and options for each model.

QS82 Cassette
One of the most remarkable features of the cassette
system is the low noise chain control. Additionally the
operation is very smooth and easy due to the perfectly balanced lift assisting springs. This high user
comfort and the distinctive European design underlines its high quality level.
A unique design feature of the cassette allows the
hembar to fully integrate with the head box when the
product is completely raised.

QS81 Standard FX
The QS81 Standard FX has all the silent and smooth
operation features, and is very easy to install due to
the mounting profile with easy spring loaded clips.

clip on fascia option is available with this system to
create the appearance of the cassette headbox.

QS84 Multi Cassette
This system is really unique. Up to three cassette
systems with only a 20mm light gap between the fabrics. The systems are linked with special intermediate brackets with a roller bearing. The linked cassettes can be operated with just one motor or one chain
control. The QS84 Multi Cassette has also the distinguished designer look and of course the features of
all the QS systems: low noise chain control system,
smooth and easy operation due to the lift assisting
springs. In short: a product with high user comfort.

Unique branding
Another feature of the QS range is the unique branding. Verosol has designed a logo-clip, which perfectly
fits onto the base rail.

Child safety device
Verosol is very keen on manufacturing distinguished

Table with all types/models and options

and beautiful products. We want all our systems to
be safe and conform to the international legislation.

Models

We have therefore designed an exclusive cord weight

QS60 Standard

QS61 Standard FX

QS62 Cassette

QS80 Standard

QS81 Standard FX

QS82 Cassette

QS83 Multi

QS84 Multi Cassette

Features									

which can also be used as a child safety device. The

Tubes

cord weight and child safety device has a soft touch

34mm

34mm

34mm

44mm

44mm

44mm

44mm

44mm

49mm

49mm

49mm

49mm

49mm

2800mm with

2800mm with

2800mm with

2800mm with

2800mm with

				

44mm tube

44mm tube

44mm tube

44mm tube

44mm tube

				

3000mm with

3000mm with

3000mm with

3000mm with

3000mm with

				

49mm tube

49mm tube

49mm tube

49mm tube

49mm tube

and is made of stainless steel. This unique device can

				

be mounted sill fix, face fix or reveal fix.

Width

Max. drop*
SilverScreen
Max. drop*
EnviroScreen

2350mm

2350mm

2350mm

3000mm

2800mm

2800mm

5000mm

5000mm

5000mm

5000mm

5000mm

3000mm

3000mm

3000mm

5000mm

5000mm

5000mm

5000mm

5000mm

55mm

54mm

54mm

78mm

78mm

76mm

78mm

76mm

For more information about the QS system, techni-

Max roll

cal data, energy savings and worldwide distribution,

diameter

please refer to: www.verosol.com.

Size Cassette

n/a

n/a

60mm x 60mm

n/a

n/a

90mm x 90mm

n/a

90mm x 90mm

Size end caps

48mm x 43xx

55mm x 43mm

n/a

72mm x 65mm

80mm x 65mm

n/a

80mm x 65mm

n/a

								
Options								
Profile guiding
45mm
Wire guiding
Lift assisting
springs
Fascia
Motorized

n/a

n/a

yes

n/a

n/a

yes

n/a

n/a

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

n/a

n/a

n/a

yes

yes

n/a

yes

n/a

DC (Somfy)

DC (Somfy)

DC (Somfy)

AC / DC (Somfy)

AC / DC (Somfy)

AC / DC (Somfy)

AC / DC (Somfy)

AC / DC (Somfy)

							

QS6 Profile guiding

QS6 Wire guiding

QS6 Hembar

QS8 Profile guiding

QS8 Wire guiding

* Depending on width

QS8 Hembar
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